Introduction
Studies on open innovation have increasingly emphasized the role of individual users as collaborators in the innovation processes, and users are now considered one of the most valuable external sources of knowledge and a key factor for the success of open innovation (Jespersen, 2010) . One of the more recent approaches of managing open innovation processes are living labs, where individual users are involved to co-create, test, and evaluate digital innovations in open, collaborative, multi-contextual, and real-world settings (BergvallKareborn et al., 2009; Leminen et al., 2012; Ståhlbröst, 2008) . A major principle within living lab research consists of capturing the real-life context in which an innovation is used by end users by means of a multi-method approach (Bergvall-Kåreborn et al., 2015; Schuurman, 2015) . The process of innovation development in the living lab setting can happen in different phases, including exploration, design, implementation, test, and evaluation (Ståhlbröst, 2008) . Nevertheless, testing a product, service, or system as one of the key components of living labs has been more focused than other phases of innovation development (Claude et al., 2017) . Although we have not found any clear description or definition for the term "field test" (nor for the term "field trial", which has been used interchangeably in some literature); Merriam-Webster Dictionary (2008) , says that the aim of conducting a field test is "to test (a procedure, a product, etc.) in actual situations reflecting intended use". In a living lab setting, a field test is a user study in which test users interact with an innovation in their real-life everyday use context while testing and evaluating it (Georges et al., 2016) . What distinThe concept of a "living lab" is a relatively new research area and phenomenon that facilitates user engagement in open innovation activities. Studies on living labs show that the users' motivation to participate in a field test is higher at the beginning of the project than during the rest of the test, and that participants have a tendency to drop out before completing the assigned tasks. However, the literature still lacks theories describing the phenomenon of drop-out within the area of field tests in general and living lab field tests in particular. As the first step in constructing a theoretical discourse, the aims of this study are to present an empirically derived taxonomy for the various factors that influence drop-out behaviour; to provide a definition of "drop-out" in living lab field tests; and to understand the extent to which each of the identified items influence participant drop-out behaviour. To achieve these aims, we first extracted factors influencing drop-out behaviour in the field test from our previous studies on the topic, and then we validated the extracted results across 14 semi-structured interviews with experts in living lab field tests. Our findings show that identified reasons for dropping out can be grouped into three themes: innovation-related, process-related, and participant-related. Each theme consists of three categories with a total of 44 items. In this study, we also propose a unified definition of "drop-out" in living lab field tests.
Many of life's failures are people who did not realize how close they were to success when they gave up.
Thomas Edison (1874 Edison ( -1931 Inventor and industrialist " " 6 timreview.ca
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A. Habibipour, A. Georges, A. Ståhlbröst, D. Schuurman, and B. Bergvall-Kåreborn guishes living lab field tests from the traditional field tests is that the commercial maturity of the prototyped product, service, or system in traditional field tests are higher than in living lab field tests. On the other hand, living lab field tests are usually conducted in an open environment, in contrast to traditional field tests, where the testing is undertaken within a controlled situation. As digital innovations are one of the key aspects of living lab activities (Bergvall-Kåreborn et al., 2009) , in this study, we focus on digital products, services, or systems as the focus of living lab field tests.
Involving individual users in the process of developing IT systems is a key dimension of open innovation that contributes positively to new innovations as well as system success, system acceptance, and user satisfaction (Bano & Zowghi, 2015; Leonardi et al., 2014; Lin & Shao, 2000) . Although, when it comes to testing a digital innovation, it is recognized that keeping users motivated is more challenging than motivating them to start participating in a project in the first place (Ley et al., 2015; Pedersen et al., 2013; Ståhlbröst & Bergvall-Kåreborn, 2013) . Consequently, users tend to drop out of a field test before the project or activity has ended, as the motivations and expectations of the users change over time (Georges et al., 2016) . The reasons for dropping out might be due to internal factors relating to a participant's decision to stop the activity or external environmental factors that caused them to terminate their engagement (O'Brien & Toms, 2008) . These factors influence participants during all phases of the innovation process, from contextualization to test and evaluation .
A number of studies have acknowledged the importance of sustaining user engagement during living lab activities (Hess & Ogonowski, 2010; Leonardi et al., 2014; Ley et al., 2015) . However, to the best of our knowledge, there are no studies investigating the drop-out rate in living lab field tests. Despite this, within the process of system development in a general level, the dropout rate has usually been reported more than 50% (De Moor et al., 2010; Hess et al., 2008; Sauermann & Franzoni, 2013) , which might have negative consequences for both the project outcome as well as the project organizers. Given that participating users already have a profound understanding and knowledge about the activity or project (Hess & Ogonowski, 2010) , they are able to provide more useful and reliable feedback compared to the users who join the project when it is already underway (Ley et al., 2015) . Moreover, once a project is underway, a trustful relationship between the users and developers has (presumably) already been established and this trust has been shown to be positively associated with project results (Carr, 2006; Jain, 2010) . Also, having users drop out of projects is costly both in terms of time and resources as the developers need to train new users and provide them with adequate infrastructure, such as hardware, software, and communication technology (Ley et al., 2015) . Finally, the issue of drop-out is important to the extent that Kobren and colleagues (2015) assert that, after dropping out, a participant provides no additional value for the project or activity.
Despite the above-mentioned consequences that dropout has for the projects or activities, the literature lacks theories describing the phenomenon of user drop-out within the area of field tests in general and living lab field tests in particular. But, before such theories can be developed, we must define, categorize, and organize the factors that may influence drop-out behaviour. Such a taxonomy can form the basis of a theoretical framework in the area of this study. Accordingly, the aims of current study are: i) to provide an empirically grounded definition of a "drop-out" in living lab field tests; ii) to develop an empirically derived, comprehensive taxonomy for the various factors that influence drop-out behaviour in a living lab setting; and iii) to understand the extent to which each of the identified items influence the drop-out behaviour of participants in living lab field tests. To achieve this goal, we first extracted findings from our previous work on the topic to identify the factors that influence participant drop-out behaviour, and then the results were validated across 14 semi-structured interviews with experts in living lab field tests.
The article is organized as follows: After presenting the theoretical framework in the next section, we outline the methodology and research process we used to derive the taxonomy, followed by a summary of our previous work on this topic, from which we extracted an initial list of factors. After that, we present our definition of "drop-out" in living lab field tests. Then, we discuss the most influential factors on drop-out behaviour and present the taxonomy we developed to categorize drop-outs in living lab field tests. Finally, we discuss the implications and limitations of the study, and we offer some concluding remarks.
A Theoretical Framework
In this section, we develop a framework to identify and categorize various factors that influence participant drop-out behaviour in living lab field tests. (Pilemalm et al., 2007) . When it comes to involving individual users in socio-technical systems, all technical features of the system, the social interactions supported by the system, and other sociotechnical aspects influence how the users perceive and interpret their experiences and subsequently how they behave (Di Gangi & Wasko, 2009) . In a study of participatory design for the development of socio-technical systems, Pilemalm and co-authors (2007) highlighted the importance of active user participation throughout the whole process of socio-technical system design and development, and they argued that this topic deserves more research.
The integration of social structures and perspectives with technical functions is the central problem in the design of socio-technical systems (Herrmann, 2009) . In order to tackle this problem and integrate the impacts of socio-technical theory within the area of IT-system development, we found the technology-organization-environment (TOE) framework (Depietro et al., 1990 ) suitable because it has been developed to link information system innovation with contextual factors, and it enables us to address the development process of IT innovations in open systems (Chau & Tam, 1997) . In addition, the TOE model has broad applicability and possesses explanatory power across a number of technological, industrial, and national/cultural contexts (Baker, 2012) . Furthermore, it can be extended to settings for examining and explaining different innovation modes (Song et al., 2009 ).
Another benefit of using the TOE framework is that it is highly flexible and generic and, instead of explicitly specifying different variables in each category, it allows us to include different sources of influence on system design and development process (Zhu & Kraemer, 2005) . Accordingly, the TOE framework provides a more holistic view of all three main aspects of a sociotechnical system (i.e., the social, technical, and sociotechnical aspects) and helps us to better meet the needs and expectations of the various involved stakeholders throughout the design and development process (Herrmann, 2009; Nkhoma et al., 2013) . 
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A. Habibipour, A. Georges, A. Ståhlbröst, D. Schuurman, and B. Bergvall-Kåreborn In this model, technology is associated with the technical aspects of a socio-technical system, which might be related to the platform, innovation, infrastructure, etc. Environment reflects more on the social aspects of a socio-technical system such as the real-life everyday use context, the personal context, and so on. And, finally, organization is associated with the socio-technical aspects of a socio-technical system in ways such as organizing the research, communication between different stakeholders, designing the processes, etc. Figure 1 shows the theoretical framework for this study.
Methodology
In order to better understand drop-out behaviour of field test participants, a detailed and systematic study needs to be conducted in the relevant natural setting using a qualitative approach (Kaplan & Maxwell, 2005) .
In contrast with a typology in which the categories are derived based on a pre-established theoretical framework, the taxonomies are emerged empirically within an inductive approach and are developed based on observed variables (Sokal & Sneath, 1963) .
In order to develop a taxonomy for factors influencing drop-out behaviour, we used various qualitative data collection methods to gather information about the reasons participants drop-out of living labs field tests. In this study, we collected qualitative data in two major steps. First, we extracted from our previous studies on the topic possible reasons for participant drop-out in living lab field tests. Second, these findings were validated by interviewing experts in living lab field tests to increase and ensure the validity and trustworthiness of the collected data to build a taxonomy for drop-out. Figure 2 summarizes the research process for this study, which is explained in detail below.
In the first major step, we explored documented reasons for participant drop-out in field tests. As recommended by Strauss and Corbin (1998) , when a research field still lacks explicit boundaries between the context and phenomenon, reviewing previous literature can be used as a point of departure for further research. Accordingly, this phase of data collection followed the results of our earlier literature review on the topic . Through this process, we extracted 29 items (or factors) that influence participant drop-out behaviour. In addition, we identified other possible factors that may influence participant dropout based on our results from four different field tests: three with imec.livinglabs (www.imec-int.com/en/livinglabs) in Belgium (Georges et al., 2016) and one with Botnia Living Lab (tinyurl.com/y8nf4lcg) in Sweden (Habibipour & Bergvall-Kåreborn, 2016) . In these field tests, the data was collected by conducting an open-ended questionnaire as well as direct observation of drop-out behaviour. This also resulted in 42 items. After eliminating redundant or similar items, we ended up with 53 items.
In order to promote stronger interaction between research and practice and to obtain more reliable knowledge, social scientists recommend that studies should include different perspectives (Kaplan & Maxwell, 2005) . This approach is in line with Van de Ven's (2007) recommendation to conduct social research as "engaged scholarship", which they define as: "...a participative form of research for obtaining the different perspectives of key stakeholders (researchers, users, clients, sponsors, and practitioners) 
in studying complex problems. By involving others and leveraging their different kinds of knowledge, engaged scholarship can produce knowledge that is more penetrating and insightful than when scholars or practitioners work on the problem alone."
Thus, in the second round of data collection, we conducted 14 semi-structured, open-ended interviews with experts in living lab field tests. Eight out of 14 interviewees were user researchers or panel managers from imec.livinglabs in Belgium and six of them were living lab researchers from Botnia living lab in Sweden. These experts were selected because they were not only familiar with living lab studies in general, but also because they had extensive work experience in relation to conducting living lab field tests. Although interviewing dropped-out participants could also provide us valuable information, their point of view is usually limited to one or two field tests, in contrast to the experts that have been involved in various field tests in different contexts. Moreover, in many cases, it was not feasible to ask them to be interviewed given that they had already dropped out of a previous research project, which is their right as voluntary participants.
The aim of these interviews was to validate the findings of the first data collection wave with the researchers, which enables us to find an initial structure for the proposed taxonomy. The results from this step were analyzed separately in two groups in each living lab (i.e., Botnia and imec.livinglabs). Accordingly, in this study, we used data, method, and investigator triangulation to increase the reliability as well as the validity of the results and greater support to the conclusions (Benbasat et al., 1987; Flick, 2009 
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A. Habibipour, A. Georges, A. Ståhlbröst, D. Schuurman, and B. Bergvall-Kåreborn The topic guide of the interview consists of two major parts. First, the interviewees were asked open questions about living lab field tests, drop-out, and components of drop-out (e.g., definition, types of drop-out, main drop-out reasons, and when they consider a participant as dropped out). In the second part, we used the results of our previous studies as input for developing the interview protocol and, thus, the interviewees were given 53 cards, each one showing an identified factor. We asked the interviewees to put each of these cards into one of three main categories -not influential at all, somewhat influential, or extremely influential -according to their perceived extent of influence on participant drop-out in the living lab field tests they were involved in. They also were provided with some empty cards in case they wanted to add other items that were not presented in the pre-prepared 53 cards. This rating procedure was done to help us to understand the degree of importance of each item. Then, they were asked to group extremely influential items into coherent groups with a thematic relation. This helped us to identify the main categories of drop-out and enabled us to develop our taxonomy.
To analyze the data, we used qualitative coding because it is the most flexible method of qualitative data analysis (Flick, 2009 ) and allows researchers to build a theory through an iterative process of data collection as well as the data analysis (Kaplan & Maxwell, 2005) . In this regard, developing a taxonomy is the first step in empirically building a theoretical foundation based on the observed factors (Stewart, 2008) . This approach facilitates insight, comparison, and the development of the theory (Kaplan & Maxwell, 2005) and enables us to identify key concepts in order to develop an initial structure for the taxonomy for drop-out in living lab field tests. The coding was done in three major steps. First, all suggested categories by the interviewees assigned a unique code (e.g., "1" for interaction, "2" for timing issues, etc.). Second, redundant or similar categories were combined and assigned the same code (e.g., "timing" and "scheduling", "interaction" and "communication", etc.). Finally, considering our theoretical framework, all remaining categories were grouped into three main meaningful themes that represented the social, technical, and socio-technical aspects.
Building on Previous Studies
Our previous studies show that keeping users motivated and engaged is not an easy task as they may tend to drop out before completing the project or activity (Georges et al., 2016) . However, to the best of our knowledge, there are few studies addressing reasons for participant drop-out in living lab field tests.
In Habibipour, Bergvall-Kareborn, and Ståhlbröst (2016) , we carried out a comprehensive literature review to identify documented reasons for drop-out in information systems development processes. We identified some influential factors on drop-out behaviour and classified them into technical aspects, social aspects, and socio-technical aspects. When it comes to technical aspects, the main reasons that lead to drop-out are related to the performance of the prototype or interactions with it such as task complexity and usability problems (e.g., instability or unreliability of the prototype). Limitation of users' resources, inadequate infrastructure, and insufficient technical support are other technical aspects. Regarding the social aspects, issues related to the relationship (either between users and developers or between participants themselves), lack of mutual trust, and inappropriate incentive mechanisms are the main reasons. In considering the socio-technical aspects, wrong user selection and privacy and security concerns were further highlighted in the studies. However, in the abovementioned study , the authors did not focus on a specific phase or type of activity, and extracted the drop-out reasons for all steps of the information systems development process such as ideation, co-design, or co-creation, and, finally, test and evaluation.
In Georges, Schuurman, and Vervoort (2016), we conducted a qualitative analysis within three living lab field tests to find factors that are related, either positively or negatively, to different types of drop-out during field tests. The field tests were carried out in living lab projects from iMinds living labs (now imec.livinglabs). The data in this study was collected via open questions in post-trial surveys of the field tests and an analysis of drop-out from project documents. The results of this study show that several factors related to the innovation, as well as related to the field trial setup, play a role in drop-out behaviour, including the lack of added value of the innovation and the extent to which the innovation satisfies the needs, the restrictions of test users' time, and technical issues.
We have also attempted to present a user engagement process model that includes the variety of reasons for drop-out (Habibipour & Bergvall-Kåreborn, 2016 ). The presented model in this study is grounded on the results timreview.ca
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A. Habibipour, A. Georges, A. Ståhlbröst, D. Schuurman, and B. Bergvall In total, we extracted 29 items from the first article , 27 items from the second article (Georges et al., 2016) , and 15 items from the third article (Habibipour & Bergvall-Kåreborn, 2016) . By removing redundant items, we ended up with 53 factors that influence drop-out behaviour. In this study, we build on these studies by addressing the need for a clear definition of "drop-out" as well as a taxonomy of possible reasons participants drop-out.
Proposed Definition
Defining the key concepts is the first step in constructing a theoretical discourse. 
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A. Habibipour, A. Georges, A. Ståhlbröst, D. Schuurman, and B. Bergvall-Kåreborn this could be the act of using/testing the innovation, but could also refer to participating in research steps (e.g., questionnaires, interviews, diary studies). This distinction was noted by Eysenbach (2005) in his law of attrition (drop-out attrition and non-usage attrition).
3. The drop-out participant has not completed the tasks that were assigned to them within the specified deadline that was agreed upon.
Proposed Taxonomy
Taxonomies are useful for research purposes: they can help leverage and articulate knowledge and are fundamental to organizing knowledge and information in order to refine information through standardized and consistent procedures (Stewart, 2008) . As mentioned in the methodology section, the taxonomy we developed through this study is grounded by the results of a literature review article as well as the results of four living lab field tests (Georges et al., 2016; Habibipour & Bergvall-Kåreborn, 2016) . The findings of the previous steps were validated across 14 semi-structured interviews. This triangulation of the data strengthens the validity of the presented taxonomy and makes our results stronger and more reliable (Benbasat et al., 1987) . The interviewees were asked to group the items that are extremely influential on participant dropout into coherent groups. Our goal was to identify the categories most frequently suggested by the interviewees. Table 1 shows the categories of items that they initially suggested: B1 to B8 refers to the interviewees in imec.livinglabs in Belgium and S1 to S6 refers to the interviewees in Botnia Living Lab in Sweden. In some cases, an item can belong to different categories because the same item was interpreted differently by the interviewees. For example, two interviewees mentioned privacy and security concerns as "personal context" while six of them considered it under the category of "participants' attitudes". Thus, we decided to put the privacy and security concerns under the "participants' attitudes" category.
An important outcome of this study was a refinement of the initial list of items that was extracted from our previous studies. During the interviews, we asked the interviewees to express their feelings about each item and add any comments or explanations. By doing so, we eliminated some items that were similar and combined the items that were very closely related. In this study, we were also interested in discovering other factors influencing drop-out behaviour that we were not aware of. Some of the interviewees also added additional items to 
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According to the results of the 14 interviews and based on the number of overlaps in the categories, we determined that nine categories was the most meaningful way of organizing the factors influencing drop-out behaviour in living lab field tests. The identified categories were grouped under three main themes: innovation-related factors, process-related factors, and participant-related factors. In the sub-sections that follow, we discuss each of these themes in detail.
Innovation-related factors
The categories under this theme are directly related to the innovation itself and reflect the technical aspects when it comes to socio-technical systems. Technological problems, perceived ease of use, and perceived usefulness were the categories that were most frequently suggested by the interviewees. The main innovation-related items (perceived usefulness and perceived ease of use) are in line with the technology acceptance model (Davis, 1985; Venkatesh et al., 2000) . Whereas in the technology acceptance model the perceived usefulness and perceived ease of use are the main drivers of adoption, within our model, these two items can be related to drop-out behaviour.
• Technological problems: As the results of the interviews revealed to us, technological problems are among the most important innovation-related factors that play a role in drop-out behaviour. This category of items may be associated with, for example, trouble installing the innovation, a lack of flexibility or infrastructure compatibility issues, as well as issues with the stability and maturity of the (prototype) innovation.
• Perceived usefulness: This category highlights the importance of user needs. When the innovation does not meet the user's needs, it might be difficult to maintain the same level of engagement throughout the lifetime of a field test. Also, a participant who is voluntarily contributing in a field test must be able to see the potential benefits of testing an innovation in their everyday life.
• Perceived ease of use: The complexity of the innovation might negatively influence participant motivation. When the innovation is too complex to use or is not easy to understand, participants may become confused or discouraged. Moreover, when the innovation is not sufficiently mature, it is difficult to keep the participants enthusiastically engaged in the field test.
Participant-related factors
Some of the suggested categories were directly related to the individuals and their everyday life contexts. This theme mainly reflects social aspects and environment when it comes to socio-technical systems. The participants' attitudes or personalities, their personal contexts, and their resources can be classified under the participant-related theme.
• Participants' attitudes: There are a number of items that can be subsumed under the category of participants' attitudes. For example, this category includes situations in which the participants forget to participate, when the innovation does not meet their expectation, when they do not want to install something new on their device, when they do not like the concept or 
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• Everyday context: In a living lab approach, the users usually test innovations within in their own, real-life setting, therefore, challenges they face in their personal lives -unrelated to the testing activity -can negatively influence their motivation and may cause them to drop out of a field test.
• Participants' resources: Limitations in participants' resources can also influence the likelihood that they will drop out. They might either have not had enough time to be involved in the field test, or the project may place too many demands on their resources, such as requiring them to drain their own mobile batteries or consume part of their Internet data quota.
Process-related factors
These factors relate to the process of organizing a field test in a living lab setting where the socio-technical aspects are in focus. The three categories under this theme were associated with task design, interaction with the participants, and the timing of the field test.
• Task design: The results showed that there are various factors related to the design of the field test. For instance, when the tasks during the field test were not fun to accomplish, participants tend to drop out before completing the test. The interviewees also considered items such as a long gap between the field test's steps or a lengthy field test as influential factors that might be associated with the task design in the field test.
• Interaction: Interaction and communication with the participants was considered as one of the most important categories of items that influence a participant's decision to drop out. Unclear guidelines on how to do the tasks, lack of an appropriate technical support, and insufficient triggers to involve participants are some examples of the items in this category.
• Timing: Inappropriate timing of the field test (e.g., summer holiday) and too strict or inflexible deadlines are the most influential factors on drop-out behaviour in this category. When the participants are not able to participate in a field test at their own pace, they would prefer to not test the innovation any longer.
The developed taxonomy based on the resulted themes and categories is shown in Figure 3 . The numbers in parentheses indicate the number of items under each category. The items under each of the themes and subcategories are shown in Table 2 . 
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The Most Influential Factors on Drop-Out Behaviour
In this study, we were also interested in knowing the extent to which each of the identified factors influences the drop-out behaviour of participants in living lab field tests. As mentioned in the methodology section, we asked the interviewees to group the items into three categories: not influential at all on drop-out behaviour (=1 point), somewhat influential on drop-out behaviour (=2 points), and extremely influential on drop-out behaviour (=3 points). They chose and categorized the items based on their previous experiences with various living lab field tests and, therefore, these results are from their own perspective. Next, we summed the item scores and sorted them from highest to lowest, as shown in Table  3 . Using this method, the minimum possible total for a given item is 14 (14 x 1), and the maximum possible total is 42 (14 x 3). Our results show a range from 18 to 40, with the top-10 items having totals of 35 or higher.
Of the top-10 items in Table 3 , seven are related to the innovation itself. Problems related to installing the innovation; compatibility issues; the complexity, stability, and functionality of the innovation; usability; and ease of use are examples of items identified by the interviewees as the most influential innovation-related factors on participant drop-out behaviour. The implication of these findings is that, first and foremost, building sustainable user engagement in a living lab field test depends on careful consideration of issues that might emerge due to technological problems, perceived usefulness, and perceived ease of use. When the innovation does not work as promised, when it is not compatible with the participants' device, when it is technologically complex, and when it doesn't meet participants' needs and expectation, it is very difficult to keep the users enthusiastically engaged in the living lab field test. Accordingly, participants may drop out in the very early stage of the field test without even having the opportunity to fully test the innovation.
Conclusion
In this study, our aim was to provide a definition for "drop-out" in living lab field tests; to develop an empirically derived, comprehensive taxonomy for the various influential factors on drop-out behaviour in a living lab field test; and to understand the extent to which each of the identified items influence participant drop-out behaviour. To develop a theoretical discourse about dropout in field tests, there is a need to define, categorize, and organize possible influential factors on drop-out behaviour. Accordingly, we first identified factors influencing drop-out in the field tests from our previous research on the topic and then interviewed 14 experts who are experienced in the area of field testing in a living lab setting.
According to our definition, a dropped out participant in living lab field testing is someone who has signed up to participate in the field test but does not complete all the assigned tasks within the specified deadline. Our presented taxonomy revealed that the most influential reasons participants drop out were mainly related to the innovation, with additional factors being related to the process of the living lab field test and the participants themselves. Considering our suggested framework, each of the main three themes reflects a specific element of TOE framework. Technical aspects (i.e., technological problems, perceived ease of use, and perceived usefulness) are the group of items that are associated with technology in which the innovation plays the central role in this theme. When it comes to social aspects, environmental context such as participants' everyday context and their resources are more influential on their drop-out behaviour. Accordingly, social aspects are more related to the participants and their personal context. Regarding the socio-technical aspects, the way of organizing the research, communication and interaction between different stakeholders, designing the tasks, and timing also influence drop-out behaviour. This group of factors is associated with the organizing the processes when it comes to TOE framework.
Our results also illustrate that the innovation-related items have greater influence on drop-out behaviour. We do not wish to imply that the process-related and participant-related items are not important. What we are arguing is that, when the innovation is not stable or is not sufficiently mature, or if it is not compatible with the participants' device, or when it is technologically complex, the participants are not able to continue participating in the living lab field test even if they do not want to drop out. Reflecting on the argument made by O'Brien & Toms (2008) that drop-out might be due to an internal decision of the participant or external factors that caused them to drop out, our findings showed that external factors (technological, environmental, etc.) exert greater influence on participant drop-out behaviour. Our suggestion is that the innovation should be as stable, easy to understand, and easy to use as possible and, if it is not possible to sufficiently simplify the field test, it should be divided into subtests. Moreover, the organizers of a living lab field test timreview.ca
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A. Habibipour, A. Georges, A. Ståhlbröst, D. Schuurman, and B. Bergvall-Kåreborn However, our study has limitations. One limitation was that the drop-out reasons was extracted based on the field tests in two living labs (namely, Botnia Living Lab and imec.livinglabs). Therefore, we might not be aware and well-informed about the way that other living labs set-up, organize, manage, and conduct their field tests, and consequently, the drop-out reasons could be different in those field tests due to many reasons such as cultural factors. Furthermore, drop-out behaviour might be associated with other influential factors such as degree of openness, number of participants, level of engagement, motivation type, activity type, and longevity of the field test. As an example, fixed and flexible deadlines to fulfill the assigned tasks might have resulted in different drop-out rates in a living lab field test (Habibipour et al., 2017) . Therefore, these findings are tentative and might not be possible to generalize in different situations.
We also acknowledge the limitation of our study regarding the degree of influence of each factor on dropout behaviour. On the one hand, although the initial list of these factors were extracted from the dropped out participants viewpoint in our previous studies, the degree of influence of each factor was only evaluated by the experts in the area of living lab field tests based on their real experiences and views. On the other hand, the total scores for the influential factors were quite close to each other and even overlapped for some items. Therefore, due to the small sample size of respondents, the results might be changed slightly if one more or one fewer respondent were included. In future studies, one way to overcome this limitation would be to use 5-point scoring in order to gain greater resolution of differences and to show averages instead of total score. Finally, future iterations of this work should triangulate our data by including the perspective of dropped-out participants in a more longitudinal study by utilizing different data collection methods and techniques (e.g., interviewing the dropped out users and even those who have completed the test). The limited number of interviews (14 interviewees) can also be considered as another limitation of this study, and further interviews would have made the information even richer.
This study also opens up avenues for future research.
As O'Brien and Toms (2008) have introduced re-engagement as one of the core concepts of their user engagement process model. An interesting topic for further research would be to clarify how and why user motivation for engaging and staying engaged in a living lab field test differ. Moreover, it is important to study how the organizers of a field test can re-motivate dropped-out participants in order to re-engage them in that field test and to examine the benefits of doing so. Another opportunity for future research is to understand patterns of reasons that lead to drop-out behaviour, and thus different types of drop-outs. This would, however, require more respondents by using a more quantitative approach, given that such a large number of items scored by a small number of respondents might not provide robust results. Our hope is that the presented definition and the taxonomy can be used as a starting point for a theoretical framework in the area of this study.
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